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DIZZY HEADACHY

ii

)
GASGARET S"

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Got n 10-ce- box.
Sick headaclio, biliousness, dlzzl-fles- s,

coated tongue, foul tasto and foul
breath always trace them to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowols or eour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of tho system Is into tho
blood. When this poison reaches the
dollcate brain tissue it causes con
eoetlon and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening headache.

Cascareto Immediately cleauso tho
tomach, remove the sour, undigested

food and foul gases, tako tho oxcess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho coustlpatod waste matter and
poisons In tho bowols.

A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while yo'u olecp a 10-ce- box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv

Would Jar Him, Too.
"Do you think that the now motor

delivery business will ever displace
tho postman?" asked tho conversa-
tional young man, when crossing tho
etroet, of his companion.

"Certain to If it hits him."

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep houso if in

perfect health, but a woman who is
w eak, tired nnd Buffering from an aching
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman in this condition has good
cause to suspect kidney trouble, especial-
ly if the kidney action seems disordered.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy

A MONTANA CASE

"ElcruPlc Sire, N, I.. Forguson,
turt Teiu a .08 K. Fourth St., Ana-

conda,Storu." Mont, says I "I
bad a constant pain

trsrrdSfMsv. u across tur back that
broke ru7 rest at night.
1 felt worn out In tho
mornlngandhadtonalk
around all bent over.m If I did nny stoop-
ing: or lifting', It
mftdo me worse. I
tocV different kid-
ney remedied and
tried plasters, but
nothing hclD-- d mn

ontll I used Doan's Kidney Pills. Tboy relieved
tuo right away aod three bozos curod mo."

Get Doan's nt Any Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'SW,1
FOSTER.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.

CMUUM'S
TO THE

THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
Il.fipra'frlBttfc.- - WESTERN CANADA

IS INCREASING

Freo Homesteads
In the new Districts of
Manitoba, Kiskatehe-na- n

and Alberta thereH are thousands of tree
Homesteads left, which
to the man tuaklnerntrj
In 8 years timo will bo
worth from AI otV per
acre. 'Ihcso lands uro
well adamed to irralD.

growing and cattle raising.
EXCELLENT 1UIHI1T FACILITIES

In many cases the railways In
Canada haTo been built In ad-
vance of setth uient. and In a
short time llicro will not bo a
settler who need be niuro than
ten or twelro miles from a line
of railway, llallway Uatis aro
regulated by Uorernment

Social Conditions
Thn American Settlerlsnthomo
In Western Canada. Hols not n
stranger In astninen lund, hiiv
lntf neirly a million of his own
people already settled thero ifMot you desire lo know wh the con-

dition of ttaoCnnndlnnScttlerls
prions write and seud forEros rates, etc., to

W V. BENNETT.
'.Dco Building, Omaha, Nob.

HJll-- . A;'S Canadian Government Agent,
--;.. - nonreiks riiiiifmm-iiiu'ii- i of f,

eXstV., I luiiulRnuiiiii, uitauunu

UNBIASED TRUTH fSUtiaVVtS:
lng to sell Treatise oa valuable Information for
buineseekors. Investors, tourists Kent postpaid on
receipt of II 00 tt. a. U1MA, llui OSi, Mcrnrula, liL
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LITTLE JOKE BY SKIMPS

Sacked Statement With Money,
Was Compelled
Compromise.

"Speaking bantam chickens," re-

marked Skimps, whon conversa-
tion turned poultry, havo
whoso eggs so small that
three tkizon them collar-bo-x

other day."
"Qivo Ananias club medal!"

shouted rest, chorus.
"Havo gentlemen money

with which back your doubts
voracity?"
havo couplo dollars," replied

Gaswoll.
havo added Dukan.

"Good enough! cover both
those hots."

"Very well. Now show those
oggs that collar-box.-"

"Well, It If Insist,
perhaps It necessary."

courso necessary! You
don't expect money with-
out proof,

"Not merely wish
observo that It horse-collar-bo- x

eggs
With difficulty matter

compromised, Skimps warned
that next break kind would

Unconquerable
Thero just animal

novor conquoied, nover conquer.
Centuries every other beast be-
came slave

from human habitation.
only refused or submit.

This only oxcoptlon world
servants scared enemies
domestic When animals be-

came man'B slaves others
from him, neither.
simply took ad-
vantages offer, refused

work exchange.
Beat dog fawn
Heat It attack
then desert can't conquer

can't mako It work.

Need More.
Giles acquaintance

street other dny, although
artfully tried avoid him.

"Hello, Giles, deah boy!" exclaimed
other. glad

going London next week.
anything you?"

"No, going's enough, thanks," replied
Giles, moving Lippiucott's.

Disquieting.
"Mamma, why marry papa?"

you've begun wonder, too?"
Detroit Freo Press.

Alas, that wiso can't help
looking
ding!

Redrops Blue, blue, bluing
value whole world, makes laun-
dress smile. Adv.

Whoro women concerned
beauty only enamel deep.

Rah! Rah!
Rah!

Three cheers fop

keen appetite, perfect
digestion, liver activ-

ity and bowel regu-

larity. you do

possess these, you
should take

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

before meals. helps
Nature overcome all
Stomach, Liver and
Bowel ills.
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Shipping Fever
Influcnia, tootle, distemper, and all nose throat diseases cured,
ana all others, no how "oxposed," from having any of
diseases with M'OIINJ I.IOUII) lUSrKMI'lCIt VUltK, to six

Ono cu iranteod do so
on Wo and II W 111

Druggists harness shops. Distributors WUOLU-tJAX.- UI

DUUUU1S1S si'oiin michioa co
Chemists HactcrloloRlsts, tioHhon, Incl., U.S.A.
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Figured Satin Makes Rich Coat
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GRACEFUL cnvoloplng qoats of
brocaded fabrics, espe-

cially those of saltn, aro luxurious
beyond all other garments except
thoso of rich fur. In these figured
satin coats tho design breaks up and
enhances tho sheen of surfaces. Thoir
high luster forms a playmato for
color and light nnd the thrco danco
together upon them.

If ono is looking for tho luxurious,
it is to be found in these garments.
In the now, and" what aro termed
"fancy," colors theso coats nro only
suited to high occasions. Oftcner
they aro devolopcd in gray, or taupe,
or In some rich brown shndo and arc
moio generally useful. Perhaps gray
is the happiest choice of color for
them; it Is at homo every whoro and
It is very elegant andby comparison

quiet. Tho figured satin coat docs
not pose as quiet, however It is a
showy garment.

Linings are in contrasting colors,
but thoy must bo chosen carefully.
Nothing conspicuous will do for them.

For trimming, fur and marabout
come into use. Both these, this sea-
son, are dyed Into all sorts of colors
They are, after all, best In natural
colors and in black and whito.

PRETTY TURBAN

SUITABLE FOR

YOUTHFUL FACE

for tho daughter inDESIGNED or for other youthful
faces, this simplo turban is a splendid
examplo of fitness In millinery.

Mourning silk that is, silk in a
special weave having a rich but dull
surface makes the band about tho
head. It is laid in a triple fold ovor
a support of bucuramottc. Tho barct-t- a

crown is not so easy to mannge as
one might imagine. First a support-
ing crown of crinoline is shaped and
sewed to tho brim support. Ovor this
a thin silk is placed, cut and shaped
to follow tho crinoline, exactly.

On tho foundation band of buckram-ett- o

a covering of thin silk id first

placed. Over this at its upper edgo
u bias fold of crapo is strotched At
tho under edgo a similar fold of silk
Is placed and over this tho triple fold
of mourning silk.

Tho smart crown of crapo has final-l- y

to bo placed. It Is a llttlo higher
than the supporting crown of crlnollno
nnd is indented about tho outer edge.
The crapo must bo tacked to the foun-latlo- n

with Invisible 8tltcheet as other-
wise It will not stay In place. Tho
crown Is mado of a circular piece of

Orown fox, martin, skunk and fitch
nro among tho most fashlonablo furs
and favorites as rf finish on satin
coats. Marabout, next to fur (In tho
natural color), looks well on them.

Tho coat of figured satin looks luxu-
rious and comfortablo and whon mndo
right, its performance is up to its ap-
pearance. It is exponslvo, but it ex-

cuses this characteristic by unusual
beauty. ,

Similar coats of figured crepe cost
less, but cannot bo classed as Inex-
pensive. Mattelasso makes a beauti-
ful coat much like its prototypo in
satin.

In splto of tho voguo for shorter
coats than thoso worn last winter,
there aro plenty of examples of long
coats In satin nnd in fur. Itobort, of
Paris, shows a model in sealskin
trimmed with martin, much longer

I than tho coat pictured horo. Max
shows ono In moleskin trimmed with
pure ermino considerably shorter. So
tho matter of length need not deter
ono from choosing a coat longer than
thoso popularly worn and by this
means achloving long, graceful lines
and tho utmost of tho suggestion ol
comfort and elegance.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

with tho raw edgo turned under and
bllnd-Btltchc- d into a narrow hem.

Tho extra fulness of crapo is laid
In irregular folds at any placo on tho
band whero it becomcp necessary to
dlsposo of lb. This depends upon tho
shape of the crown. It will bo seen
thut tho crapo is almost plain across
tho front, but has considerable ful-
ness at tho right sldo and apparently
Iosb at tho left.

Tlio crapo lies almost plain across
tho back of tho ohapo also. Tho
hemmed edgo is tacked to tho upper
edge of tho band with Its fulness dis-
posed of In this way and this finishes
tho hat except for tho small Hat bow
mndo of tho silk and sowed to tho
band at tho right side.

Tho homo milliner who knows how
to sow neatly may undertako this hat.
It is ono of tho few crapo hats which
can bo trusted to other than profes-
sional makers. Mourning millinery Is
considered dlillcult to mako evon by
professionals Hut peclallstB who havo
been trained in the possibilities of
crapo achieve marvelous results with
it. JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Beauty's Hour Bock.
When you riso In tho morning run

to tho window, which should havo
been opon nil night, and tako 20 oeop,
full breaths.

Practlco simplo d exorcises
for flvo minutes.

Tnko either a warm or cold sponge
bath, or both.

If you do not react woll after a cold
plunge, omit it In tho futuro, as it is
not for. you.

Go downstairs and 20 minutes be-for- o

your breakfast drink two glasses
of hot water; not so warm that it
scalds tho mouth nor so cool that It
nauseates.

Eat u light breakfast, refraining
from meat.

Tako a short walk for a inilo or
more, walking along briskly with chost
thrown up and out and head held
erect,

Work.
Twenty minutes before lunch drink

two glasses of hot water.
Eat a simple lunch.
Host for half nn hour.
Work.

n
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JHL MAN Is hi ncnernl bottorXjH. pleased when lie lini a Rood
tl.iiiuT Uiun when Ills wlto can Hpcak
Greek.

"The turnplko road to people's hearts I
find

Lies thrnURh their mouths, or I mlstnko
mankind."

"Dainty Mis mako rich tho ribs."

IDEAS FOR HALLOWE'EN.

Tho la8t of October 1b tho sonBon
whon wo revel In tho beautiful au-

tumn fruits and vegetables. Pumpkins
nnd gourds lond tlioinsolvea so woll to
decoration, tho rich red of tho npplo.
tho bluo and purplo of tho grapo and
tho brown of tho choatnut gives a
richness of color not found any othor
timo of year.

Tho chestnut Is tho nut par excel-lonc- o

for this season, and its dollcacy
of flavor makes It always a delight.

Chestnut Entree. Mash a pound of
roasted chestnuts to a paste, season
well, add two woll beaten eggs and a
teaspoon of chopped parsley. Pour
into buttered tlmbulu cups and sot In
a pan of hot water. Uako twenty llvo
minutes nnd sorve with a cream of
rich tomato sauce.

Delicious soups may bo mado of
chestnuts. Cook a quart of tho meats
In boiling water until tho skins will
como off. Remove thorn and drop
again into boiling water, add n small
onion and a stalk of celery, a blado of
maco nnd a buy leaf. When tho nuts
nro tondor, tnnsh through a bIovc, ro-tur- n

to tho flro with two quarts of
whlto stock, a tonspoonful of salt, a
fow dashes of paprika and n pint of
hot milk. Whon tho mill: bolls, e

from tho stovo and add two beat-
en yolks and a lialf cup of cream.
Sorvo in bouillon cups.

For an evening entertainment, nuts,
npplos, popcorn nnd sweet cldor nro
tho refreshments most npproprlato If
ono wants something moro substantial,
hot coffeo and doughnuts nro great fa-

vorites.
Chestnut Bavarian Cream. Softon

half a package of gclatino in a half
cup of cold water. Press a cup of
preserved chestnuts through a slovo.
To thla puree and the golatlno add a
fourth of a cup of sugar and two

of vanilla. Set tho dish
in ico wator and stir constantly until
tho mlxturo begins to thicken, then fold
in a cup of whipped cream and ono
cup of thin cream. Contino to fold
tho two mix tin oa togothcr until tho
mnss will hold its shapo, then put into
small molds, decorated with glace or
maraschino cherries, cut In bits. Dip
tho molds in hot water whon ready to
servo, and they will unmold smoothly.

Hefore you touch tho colored cherries,
Or start to open up tho berries,
This inny ward off many worries:

Head "tho label.

Soup hears tho sniTio relation to the
dinner that a doorway bears to tho
house.

SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

Jlcro Is a prlzo rocipo for pound
calto which somebody will like to try;

Cream two thirds of a cup of .butter
to a cream, add a cup of sugar, tho
well beaten yolks of four oggs; add n
llttlo of a cup and n half of Hour sift-
ed with a tcaspoonful of bnklng pow-

der, and then udd a teaspoon of milk
Add tho rest of tho Hour and tho beat-
en whites Hako in a paper lined tin
forty minutes.

Raisin and Celcr Salad. Cut In
small pieces two cups of celery, two
orangcB broken In bits nnd two-third- s

of a cup of lalslns, seeded and
plumped over steam. Add a cup of
grated npplo to a cup of mayonnnlBo
and cover tho mixture with this. This
is nn especially delicious combination

Casoolet. This Is a fnmous French
dish, and is both historical and appe-
tizing Sonic ovor night a quart of
lima beans; In tho morning bring to
the boiling point, then drain. Add
fresh boiling water, a tcaspoonful of
salt, and lot thorn cook until nearly
boft. Place In a casscrolo two cupR
of cold cooked chicken or duck, add
tho boans, drained, an onion, sliced,
half a cup of strained tomato, a quart
of hot broth and n tcaspoonful of
kitchen bouquet. Uako ono hour, un-
cover, sprinkle with a llttlo chopped
parlBoy, brown nnd sorvo

A now way to sorvo apple dump-
lings is to set inn (11 n rings into an
ngate pan fill tho lings with sliced
npplo packed well, then drop a rich
biscuit dough on each, spreading out
well to cover tho top.

Green Corn and Green Pepper. Cut
tho corn from four 'ars, put It Into a
frying pan with a rnhlospoouful of hot
fat; add a chopped or shredded greon

Deduction.
Personally wo do not protend to bo

much of a hand at reading character,
but whon wo seo a young mnn car-
rying a pair of kid gloves In ono hand
and a cano In tho othor wo know ho
Isn't looking for a plowing job. Gal-

veston Nowu.

Music Within Her.
"It Is truo 1 enn't sing woll," said

the cat, that had just swallowed the
canary, "but I havo a good deal of
inutile In me all tho same."

pepper. Soason with salt and popper,
add moro fat if necessary and let cook
for twenty minutes, stirring to kcop H

from burning.

The busy mind has no timo to think
Of sorrow, enro or Rloom;

And anxious thoughto may bo swept
awny

As wo busily wield the broom.
-- L. M. Alcott

SHORT.NOTICE DISHES.

Tho forehanded, careful housekeep-
er has something on hand which may
bo put together in a hurry whon unex-
pected company dropB In. A plain
cake or Bmall drop cakes will make de-

licious puddings when steamed, and
a good snuco Is mndo for them. Tho
sauco for a pudding must bo well d

and smooth.
For such a pudding as tho abovo,

tako a tableapoonful or two of Hour,
a cup of sugar, mix woll and pour on
boiling water to mako a smooth paste.
Cook until Btnooth, add two tablo-Bpoonfu- ls

of vinegar, a grating of nut-
meg nnd n tnblospoontul of butter. Do
not omit tho buttor or tho Bauco will
be Hat. This is a delicious sauco to
sorvo with a cottngo pudding or any
spongo enko.

A whlto sauce Is a dish ono may pro-par- o

in n hurry, and different muteri-alB- ,

such na hard cooked eggs, cojd po-

tatoes or any ogotablo may bo added.
Crackers sorved with canned apri-

cots poured over thorn and heated
makes a very nlco emergency dessort.

An omelet Is always good, nnd no wo
should bo always woll supplied with
oggs, It inuken a good emergency dish.
A can or two of prepared Boup ahould
bo on your omorgency shelf, and a
nlco hot soup can bo quickly pro-pare-

If you havo a cup of cold cooked
rice, put It with a llttlo buttor and
a shredded onion into a frying pan;
brown tho rlco nnd onion, add throe
woll beaten eggs and n half cup of
milk, season well nnd servo nB a hot
dish.

A can of salmon or tonguo, or if
you llvo on a fnrin you will no doubt
hnvo different kinds of moat which
may bo quickly prepared. Sausages
slightly cooked and put down In jars
covered with hot fat will kcop woll.

Crackers sprinkled with grntod
cheeso nnd baked, mako a good accom-
paniment to a simplo salad. Uuttor
tho crackers, spread with tho cheeso,
season with red poppor and salt and
put It In tho oven.

Uncoil is another good meat which
keeps, and Is so good In a number of
dishes.

lie causeth tho Rrass to Rrow for thn
cattlo, and hcrh for tho Bervlco of man,
thnt ho may bring forth food out of the
earth.

Cookery means carefulness, Inventive-
ness, watchfulness, willingness and read-
iness of appliance. Uuskln.

A VARIETY OF ENTREES.

Entrees, or dishes which como
includo fritters, souffles, put-tlo-

rissoles, croquettos and Urn-bale-

At this season, when chest-
nuts uro in tho market tho following
is a dish worth trying:

Lamb Cutlets With Chestnuto. Take
a pound of chestnuts and mako an
incision in each; put them into n
6auco pnn with cold water to covor,
bring to the boiling point and boil flvo
minutes, Drain nnd pool off tho shells
and Innor skin. Put them into a
snuco pan with thrco tablcspoonfuls
of butter, n fow dashes' of salt, and
sugar, and cook until tondor, then
put through n slovo. Return tho puree
to tho stow pnn, add stock, wator or
milk, season woll. Trim tho cutlets
ovenly, hiush with benton egg and dip
In Ann bread crumbs. Press thorn woll
In nnd shako oh all Ioobo ones, Melt
two tablcspoonfuls of fat In a frying
pan. nnd when smoking hot lay In tho
cutlots, being careful that thoy all
llo In tho samo direction nn whon
cooked tho 'first sido la usually the
boat looking. Fry on both sides and
drain well on brown papor boforo
serving. They will roqulro ten to
twolvo minutes to cook, Arrango tho
cutlets in a crown, all bones to tho
contor, with tho chestnut puree In tho
center. Pour n good brown sauco
over and serve.

Potato Border. Tako a pint of po-
tatoes, cooked and mashed, two tablo-spoonfu- ls

of butter, tho yolk of an egg
and a llttlo milk. Season with salt,
and work nil together, using caro not
to get it too soft. Flour a board and
turn tho potato out on It, roll Into n
straight, oven roll Mako a round
pleco for tho contor, lay on tho roll,
lluto with a knlfo or fork .and fill tho
canter with any desired mixture an
creamed chicken, peas or celery.

Hannlnn Stories to Him.
No matter how high a man may

climb In tho councils of tho nation, no
mntter how worthy, or usoful, or dig-
nified ho may bo, thoro is nothing thut
will piovont tho Irreverent from ty-
ing wheezy old stories to him.

Women as a Power.
"If evor tho timo comes when wo-m- on

shnll como together simply and
purely for tho benefit of mankind, it
will Uo u power such ub tho world has
novor droamod of." Matthew Arnold.
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